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Redaktionen foreskriver, at jeg kan lave et billed-essay med mine tegnede noter, med en smule skrift.

HVAD MED AT TEGNE DET HELE?

Tidsskriftet Antropologi nr. 76, 2017
Hmmm, ja... en måde at kære den etnografiske genre helt igenum på. Så skal jeg udvalge en række tegnede feltbøger, der understøtter tegningens rumlighed.

De fleste af mine tegnede feltbøger er jo forankret rumlige detaljer...
en tegning har ikke en bestemt "rækkefølge" den skal "læses i. Læs teksten måde, for at give mening.
kan øjne vandret frit på en tegning, 
og springe videre til en anden
i det modsatte hjørne, 
som at indholdet eller
indtrykket går tabt.
nogle etnografiske noter fra døt nordlige Uganda:

Waiting for the rain 7/11/15
Mm, Filda, perhaps it is not only the tires that need to be fixed. What about the breaks, the seat, the pedals?...

22/11/15
election time
everything seems yellow in Gulu
Haha, yes, I put it here to avoid that people steal my crops, to scare them.

What is that round thing, did you put it here?

Yes

To make them think the g-nuts were protected by witchcraft?

Harvesting g-nuts
1/12/2015
Court day 2, 4 hours of waiting

The Chief Magistrate is not feeling so well today. Come back Friday, 9 AM!
you want to know why we're late? Well, the white man stole our watches, that's why we Africans can't keep time, hahaha!

serious joking while waiting (in rain) for a mediation meeting

13/11/15
I hear it hasn't been raining much this season.

No, it is too little. People's Simsim gets spoiled. But those people constructing the road, they are the ones who made the rain stop.

Really? Do you think they can control the rain?

Yes, they are very powerful.
5/11/15

OH! IS HE OKAY?

MM, THE POLICE WILL PICK HIM UP. MOB JUSTICE. HE HAS BEEN BEATEN UP BECAUSE HE STOLE SOMETHING.